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H.y `rear  areetlha£
`,

As  ve  usher   Ln  a  New  Year  and  .I   am  greeted
by    .good     fz:Lends  and  relatL-veg   at   partLeg   and
thEouqh  the   long-dlEtanc®  vl=eB,   I   am  reminded
of     how     LztLportant     all   the   people   Ln  what   one
calls  hlg  o=  her  cormunlty  are  to  one  anothez:..
It   ls  the  cormunLty  or  corrmLunltles   to  vhlch  ti/a
belong  that  upholdg   uB   and  Buppoz:tg   u!   1n     ouz:
pe[Bonal    and    pal.1tLcal     Bt[uggleB    and     that

`r`__#|¥:b€rL;i::\=:o§::i::I_i:ciii:¥:a:::-h,¥¥:#:-
from  vho'  ve  I:ec6Lve   so  much.     Recently,   I   have
I:ecelved  many  gz:eetlngs   £Iom     membe=B     o£     ACD
all     ovez:   the  country  and   our  new  £=Lende   fron
Another   Standaz:d   ln  Great  Bz:1taln.        Over     the
years,      I     have     pe=8onally     Eec:eLved     so  much
guppo=t   £Iom  fellov  Act)'er8,   agreeing  to  become
P=esLdent     Lg  my  tray  oE  gLvl,ng  back  to,  you  all
gone   of  the  Bt=ength  you  have  given  to  me.`

Can  ACD  Survive

The  Alliance,   Itself ,   .1g  a     national     c:om-
miinlty    to    which  we  all  belong.     I  have  heard
hany  tlmez=   £=om  fellov  ACD  membeia   how     impo=-
Cant  thl8   col(tlfLunlty   Ls   to  them  and   thel=   work.
There   no  .longez:   1g   the   quegtlon   of  whethez:     oz:
not     ACD     Bhou.ld     continue  aB   there   Was   Just  a
couple  oi yea.I:f!  ag6. at  o.ur  national  convention
ln     Washlngton,.    DC.        By     now  lt   ls   taken   for.
granted    that     our     community    of     p=ogreBslve
cultural     vo=keE8  and  az:tL8tg  Should  continue.
The   new  quegtlon  of  conc=eln   1g  whether   o=     not,
lcD  can  survive.     .

In     oz:der     for  a  community  to  survive,   the
fnenberg   of   the  community  must  have  active     and
democ=atlc:  partlclpatlon  ln  the  l1£e  and  actl-
vlty  of  the  community,     and     Lt    must    have    a
Sound  economic  base.     Act)  needs   improvement   in
both  of  those  life-sustaLnLng  areas     ln    ot:der
f or  us  to  continue  to  grow,   carry  out  oof  pro-
gratt]s  and  activltieg,   at}d.  provide  the  kind     of
.Support    .±o=     eat:h  other  that  ve  c:an  no  longer
take  for  granted.

Post  Conferenee  Maillna

To   lnsuz:e  active  and    democratic     partlc:1-
patlon    ve    must  make  sure  that  the  colnmunlca-
tlon  lines   o£  ACD  are  kept  open.      In`     §o     say-

/    ¥3`:-n:#::S±i£:9::=!tgg:e:-e:-::*3C:h:h-:+L#::
of     lnformation  that  `ras  conLPLled  after  Imagl-
mac:tlon  11   conference   in  Boston   (although     you
hopefully    vlll    have     received   lt  by  the  ti:{Le
you  are     reading     this).       This     mailing    will
greatly    help    us  communicate  with  one  another
in  that  it  contalng  a  membership  list,  a    list
of  the  c:onference  paltic±pants,   1.nformatlon  on
the  upcoriing  board  meetings,   and  the     sc:hedule
for    the    =eglonal    bulletins  of  which  this  is
the  first,   etc.     Please  make    use     of    all     oE
these     lists     to    keep     in    touc:h  by  phone  and
mall,   and  through  `+rltings    and   .contIlbutlons
to    the    I:eglonal    bulletins.     They  are  one  of

I             the  main  channels    ve     have     for     shat:ing     odr
ideas ,

CD  Goes  to  Press/Reaion6  Meet

Some  good  news   13  that  Cultural  Democracy,
our  mgazlne,   that  Was  complied  .and  edited    `by

dalLe

. typegettez:g  and     contaLnB     ne`rs,     .1nfo=hatlon,
and     atorLeg     fron  the  confe=ence.     You  Should
be  I:ecelvLng   Lt  goon,   and  co.ng=atulatlon!  mult
.go     out     to  Jen  and  OllvLa   for  vo=kLng  go  hard
these  last  fev  veekg.

8one  of  the  =eglong  ha`re  had     thel=     £l=gt
zneetLng.     and   .are  plannlfig  actlvltLeB   foz:   the
gp=1ng.     The  No=thea8t     =egloh,      £o='    example;
has     decided     to     h61d     a   z!erLe8   o£  PeBa!   (the
Chilean  vo=d  foE   Co££ee     House)     where     people
can  come  and  pe=£orm,   eat,   dz:ink,   and  meet   one
anothez:,   and  plan  fez:  other  actlvltle..

AL  Call   for   E>rot)agalB-I ------   _:i: -----               _ --
In  the   Lntez:e8t  of  cart:ylng  out  one  of  the

tnandateg     voiced     by    the  menbe=shlp  at   lmagl-
nactlon  11,   which  was   for  ACD     tb     be     a     more
active    and    action    oriented    organlzatlon,   I
Would   like   to   Send   out  a     c:all     £oz:     pz:oE)oBalg
for    National    ACD  Actions  that  can  be  carried
outdna    local     level,     Ln    addltlon    to    the
=eglo.hal     actLVLties     that    are  planned.     As   I

:::b:::h:3eB:LEE°P:::L8B::::1:n:OIL:c  :;::Lo:::
O=ganlzing  Committee)   helping  to  choose     which
ones     best     ful£Lll     the.  ideals   o£  ACD  and  are
beat  suited    to    adaptation    to    the    8pecl£Lc
heeds   and  =eBouree!+of  a  pa=tlcula`=   I:eglon.

4th   o£   July:      An  E]caliiDle

An     example     of  guc=h  a  national  action  has
been  p=opoged  by  Chuck   Segard   o£   I111riols   (the
pet:Sop  .  who  has  been  doing  a  lot  of  the, prlnt-
1ng   foz:  ACD     recently).        He     !uggeltB     having
local     chapte=8    of     the  Alliance   fol  Cultural
Derioc=acy  enter  a& 'pa=tLc.IpantB   ln  thel=     con-
muriltles'     4th.o£  July  .parades,   bulldlng  their  .
entry  around  a  local  cultural   lggue  and    u8Lhg
whatever       human,       I[Iate=lal,       and     ,artLatlc
resources  available  .to  then  Ln  desl`gnlng  their
float     or     contingent.     Eac:h  locality  can  make
use  of  a  national.  them  proposed  by  Act),   namely
the     Bill     g£     Cultural     Rights,.    Beelng  as  Ire
assume  that  the  ha'tional  theme  of  the     4th    by
the    government    vlll  be  the  200th  annl,versary
oE   t`he  U.S.   ConBtltut-ion.

tlA,lthough  this  proposal,   o=     the     idea     for
such       proposals       Ln    general     has     not    been
adopted,   I  take  this  opportunity    to    ask    foz:
othez:     ideas     to     be     ca.rrled     out     bymembers
throughout.    the     country    around    c:entral    ACD
themes,     and  through  dl££erent  artLstlc  media.
The  street  demonstration  medium  needed  for  the-4¥Ir"=Etr6n-is   T§5E€T£Ii±"+I:irlHit~aaEIi5n.    i   -
ifould  li.ke    to    see    vrltlng    actions,     street
theatre,   music   .   .   .   What  can  you  Suggest?   i

Tundra 1 g i no

In     order     for  any  o£  ACD's  projects  to  be
carl:led  out  ve  need  money.     ACD   is   Ln    desper-
ate     need     oE     £1nanc'lal  support  and  new  ldeaa
for   fundralslng,   a=1de   from  always  counting  on
grant  support   (although  Ire  need  people  who  are
Willing  to  help  vlth  grant  vrLtlng    as    veil).
Anyone     who     has     Ideas   for  fundral8ing  or  who
Would  like  to  help,   please  contact  one  of    the
follovlng       people:       CatheIlne     Jordan,    (612)
823-6257,   Caron'     Atlas      (606)     €3.3io108,      Hark
Miller     (502)   839-5005,   Ricardo  Levlns  Morales
(612)   724-6795,   or  myself,     Deborah     Langerman
(217)    328-3025.

Please  Cfall

Please    keep    ln    touch    with  one  another.
There-191otg  of  actlvlty    brewing    thlB    year
for     ACD.        I.et'g  hear   fz:om  all   the  member&   o£
ouz=   comDunLty.      You   c:an     alvayg     c:all     me.         I
look     fo[v.rd    to  hearing  from  you  and  vorklng
•'1th  you.

--I)eboz:ah  Langerman
Newly  elected  pre8Ldent
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VAAT     YOU.CEN   DO:       (,1)      Get   a   copy
vents,  either  ag elal  Reglstez:  mentioned  above   fz:om
ert-goeI8.       iud llblaz:y    and     famL11a±1ze     youz:gel
oyed  seeing  per- I:ul-1ng.     Your  local     co££eehouse
tan  RogeI=,   Car- copy  of  thlg,   too.     `(2)     For  more
LOJal,   Na  Caber- I+rite     to    Flora    T.     Rlchardson,
11   Veaverg,   etcl ExamlneI,   INS,   425  Eye   St.,   NW,   Wa
t    you  from  ever 20536.      (3)        Trlte     to     the     US
a   ln  our  country Conmlttee    on.    Imlgration    and  Re
spa=klng  retal- (chair:     Alan  K.   Slmpson,   R  -     Vyo

tries  toward    US 1.ng     nlnority  membez::     Edvaz:a  Kenn
here   lnformation sachugetts)   and  to  the  US  House  o£
ty  regarding  the atlveB     Sub-Committee  on  Immlgratl
I:a§srootB  level, gees  and    International    Lay     (cha

Hazzoli,     I)     -  Kentucky;   ranking  in

one   Lncreaglngly
ber:     Dan  Lungren,   R  -Callfornla)
to    your  own  congreggpeople  and  th

obtain  Hl  vl=a3 (5)     Sign  a  petltlon  that   ls  being
can't    pet:form natLonvlde.       If     one     lsn't   Ln  yo

ration  and  Natu- can  call  Ns.  Kuter  and  get  a  copy
rule,   8  CFR  Part your8el£ .
deral  Register  -c:ountylibrary)outextremelyTherulelsnuary,1987.Itlstsbut`thoserminedbySuchnrnAt,+-

Comunlty,  Art  and  the  Sta~~~ -gt-oREinq-.Th.rd±tad®iti-
onal  o-I-  li`terna-
I     lnternatlonalns;''(4)hasandvenues;(5)has by  Oven  Nelly

published   in  1984  by  Comedia  Publ,i
9   Poland   St.,   London  WIV  3DG  -dl§

groups;"   (6)   hag;(7)receivedntheartlst's the  UBA  by  Marion  Boyalg  and  the  S
Companies   -Ilo  pp.,   $5.50

gh    salary'      It Thlg  slim  volume  concerns  the
at  most  60  days which    the     c6mmunlty    arts     novem

government  orga- .United  Kingdom  findg   ltsel£.        It
artists  ln,  and vlth    the  BrLtlsh  experience  squar

and     lnost     pro-
yet   lt  has  more  to    say    to    ACD
other:    cultural    democrats  ln  the

reign  pe[£orme=. book  I've  come  across  so  far.       Th
not  quall£y    for feel     like    wrltlng    would     almply
enerally  brought 'READ  THIS   BOOK"   repeated   £Lfty  oz:
booking     agents. times.     Here'B  why:
ed.     Record  com- Oven     Kelly     Ls     a   member   of   H
1gn     az:tlst=     on cormunlty  arts  collective  based  ln
uld  not  tour  our don.       His     oiirn     history  ln  the  mo
will       retaliateoftheVILLAGE the  story,   because  he  started  out

and    earnest:    actlvist,  sitting  on
equivalent  o£  NEA  panels,   coope=at

I  this  rule   from reservations    With  the  lngtltution
nion   in  New  York the  movement.     The  book,   recounts
and   immediately ble    dlgllluslonment    vlth    this  p

he      folk     c:ommu- dlency,   of  going  for  the  bucks  and
.      The      INS   Rule principles    be  damned.     Kelly's   in
t     the    American gveeplng  crltlque  of  the  community
meeting  ln  Bat- ment    and     ltg  c:a-optation  by  fund

I.        The     Ethnic: the  flrst  of  three  sections.
o£   New  York   has Even  if  the  book  comprised    th

d    protest    pro- alone,     because    o£     Its    special
I,   ethnomusicol- this  sltuatlon  ln  the  United  State
15-828-4115)      is deserve    a  vide  I:eadlng  here.     But
problem,   ls  dls- remalnlng  sections  ls    also    fresh
ons  and  is  serv- £ul.1     of     insight,     and  capable  o£
clearing  house.'' readers  ln  the  U.S.   to  new  lnslght

L our  §1tuatlon.
I     do     have     some     qulbbleg:

in.teleg+ny   I  yondlei:+rhe€her   lt-Was, I
essary    to    place    the    sweeping
society  Which  makes     up    part     of
section    between  tne  author's  grit
One  and  the  prescriptions  which  £1
the     final    section.       And     I     wig
looked   into  arts   fundlng  mechanlsma
befo=e     he     o££ered  his  remedy  for"grantsaddlctlon"thatc:omesw

t=evenue     fundlng.      He   thinks   colTilnu
Would  be  kept  honest  and  relatlvel]
state    control  if  money  were  disbul
a    series    o£     1inlted-term      proje
Instead    of    one    big    annual  8ubsl
ALrts  Council   o£  Great  Britain  or     o
Regional     Az:ts     ASBoclatlon8..        He
thought  tvlce   lf  he  had    seen    how
comunity    artists    here    Spend  zai
and  how  e££ectively  they  are    kept
busy  by  this  enterprise.

Community.     Art     and   the   State
for  people  Who  ldentl£y  themselves
nlty  artists."     Anyone  whose  work   i
ln  part  by  government  grants,   who'a
on     an     NEA     panel,     Who     has  even
lntez:eat  ln  c:ultural  p®llcy  Would  b
[eadlng    this    book.       If    you    can
locally  (and  that  a.ppears  to  be  dlf
urge  you  to  Send  for  a  copy  today.

-.-Arlene  Goldbard

NEW  IHS   RULIHC  TO  LIXI.I   CUE.TUB

++               I   know  that  many  who  read
az:e  involved  vlth  folk  music
organlzels,  volunteers  or
I'n    sure  many  of  you  have
£olners  from  abroad,   such  as
net    Rogers,     Archle    Fisher,
£eldh,   The  Chleftalns,   Tannah
New     IN§     rullngs     ltiay
being  able  to  hear  these

Preven
group

again.       The    rulings  are  alg
latlng  I:ullngs  from  other
performe=s.     I  air  I:e-printing
£z:om  the  Boston  Folklore   Sac
ruling    and  what  you,  at  the
can  do  to  help:

"In  past  years,   It  hag
dl££icult     for     per±ormez:a
foz:  concert  tours     (fore 1gners
here     Without  one).     ghe   Imml
rallzatlon  Servlce's  proposed
214,     which  appeared   Ln  the
Vol.   511153   (available   ln
on       August     8,     1986,     spel
restllctlve  visa  requirements
scheduled  to  take  e££ect  ln
cloBe8  our  boz:ders  to  all
uno       are     "preeminent,"

tlon;     (2)     recelvlng    a    nat
tlonal  award;   (3)     national
acclaln    ln    "major  publlcatl
will  appear  ln  "dlstingulshed
performed  With  f'distlnguished
extensive    commercial suc:cess
regognltlon    from    "experts
field;"   and   (8)   coqurLands  a
llmlts    visas    to  one  visit  a
per  year.     Only  nan-pro£Lt  oz:
nl.zatlons     could    bring    such
only  for  a  c:ultural  event.

Folk  clubs,   co££eehouses,
ducetB     could    not    put     on  I
=lnce  most   folk  artists  wo3ild
vl§as.       Foreign  artists  are
into    the    U.S.     by    private
These  agents  Would  be  ellml

:#t=ct
1.

panies  Would  not   include
their    label    1£  the  artist
country.       Other    countries`t`.    against  Ame[lcan  artists

I.eslle  Berman,
VOICE,   learned  a
the   Music:ian's   U
on     October     21
began  alerting  t
n.ity    nationwide
Was  discussed     a
Folklore Society
tlmore   ln  Octobe
Folk  Arts  Center
a  well    organize
gram.     Lois   Kute
oglst,     PhD,      (2
researching  the
tributlng  petiti

1ng  as  a

I   never  met   you
ve  ooly   talked   long  distance
I   i rco  oy  p.n[ry
I/ou   fran  a  pay   ptio^c   ln   tr.c  dcser(

yo.i  asked  ale   for  dy   signature
you   .a;d   th.y'd   3erld   you
b.ck  to  Guatemala
unless   tlie.-c  was  a   siglia[urc
tl`ree  ol:   your   brothers
dled  th.I.c   I.st  year
yoti  wcr®  afraid   [o  go  ticoc
Ju.t  dy  .lgnature  you  asked
Just  the  Signlng  of  dy  nape

7.   Lr:.T:.::d.::d';::r p.p.„
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CHICAGO   CELEBRATES   THE   CENTENNIAI.   OF   HAYMARKET

-hen--the=£-i-gh'`t--I-'or*1.i}s-a-1-1ber~a,t+on-.beeame~€he-
fight    for    status,     the    voice    of    authority
became     the     voice     of     pleclsion.       Ambiguity
bec:ame     devious.     Dreams  became   only  a  reflec-
tion  in  a  stagnant  pool.

Wlthorit  ambiguity,   reality  cannot  be   3olned  to
dream,     past     cannot  be  Joined  to  present,   and
the   future  dangles,   modifylng  nothing.       Group
and     individual  seek  survival  through  the  des-
truction  of  the  other.

Hov  Would  you  ansver?

--  IIow  many  are   ln  your   family?
_ There  are  5.
_ We  az:e  5.--  How  many  are   ln  your  city?
_ There  are  3  mllllon.
_ We  are  3  million.--  How  mny  az:e   Ln  your  country?
_ There  are  220  million.
_  We  are  220  million.--  How  many  are   ln  your  class?

Vlthout  ambiguity  ve  are  a  member  of     nothing.
Without  symbols,   without  the  arts,   there   ls  no
ambiguity,   there   is  no  idea,   no  vision,   just  a
horrl£ylng  sequenc:e  of  events,   lock-stepped   ln
meaningless  juxtaposition,   as  surely  as    pagi-
nation  in  history  books  too  thick  to  read.
In  the  fac:e  of  the  soul-shredding  voice  of  the
capi.tali§t  culture  Sac:tory,   ve  tried  last    May
to    c:onstruc:t    a    set     of     symbols,   a  language
which  Would  enable     people     to     envision.        We
I ocussed     on    the     centennial  of  the  Haymarket
Affair,   an  event   100  years     ago     which    was     a
c:rippling       blow      to       visionary      democratic
struggle   ln  the  U.S.     We   programmed     a     month-

----~l-onq-c:-i-t-y-vHe~£-estcoif-.9.0~e-ven.ts-+50-publ-ire--and-
40   in  the  public  schools)   utilizing  the    arts,
song,     story,   theater,   dance,   the  symbols,   the
heroes,   the  voice  of  people   ln  struggle.

In  this  space   it    would    not    be     possible    to
describe    the    intricacies    of    this    project.
Those  interested  in  disc:usslng    the    artistic,
political,     and  organizational  lessons  of  this
festival  should  contac:t:

We have ]ajd
the  wjdL'
foundations.
built  it
skyward
slonL.bystomj

:    2!::nw:c::;::zpl.
Blue   Island,   IL   6.9406

XIDVEST   REGIONAL   GATHERING   -   1987

Dear  Friends,

As     we     agreed  at  the  National  ACD  Confer-
enc:e,   ve   in  Michigan  Will  be  hostlng  the     next
regional       gatheli.ng      whit:h       is    tentatively
gt=heduled   for   June   12-14,   1987.     Based   on  dls-
cusglon     in     the  regional  cauctis   in  Boston  and
upon  subsequent  disc:ussion  here     in     Mic:higan,
w`e     are  proposing  a  c=onference  that  will   focus
on   linking     our     artlstic=     work     to     c:olrirriunity
struggles.       At    this    stage,   our  proposal  has
the  folloving  format:

1.)   In  one   or  more     plenaries,     workshops,
and     discussions     we     will     focus   on  ACD's
relationship  With    people     of     c:olor.       We
encourage     you    to  discuss  this  on  a  loc:al
level  before  the  reg.ional  c:onference.

2.)   In  plenaries,   workshops,     and     discus-
sions     we     will     focus   on  the   theme   of  h.ow
art.ists  can  relate  to  the  people    who    are
hardest    hit  by  present  transformations  in
the  American  economy.

3.)   We   in  Southeast  Mlcnigan  are     initiat-
ing  an   Lntez:active   pz:oJec:t  with  people  Who

_i= _a.r.£_ _d±~E.€.c.t.|y_a±fe ctedJJ.y_ the_ cur±en,t`-   wave
of    plant    closings.       The  particular   form
and  produc:t  will  be  determined     ln     c:olla-
boratlon     with  the  community  involved.     We
hope  to  present  this  produt=t  as  a  work     ln
progress    at    the  conferenc:e.     If  there   is
interest,  ve    will    be    happy    to    provide
periodic    reports     on    this     projet=t  as   it
progresses,.

4.)     We     also     encourage     those        of       you
Eec:eiving    this     letter  to  share  your  work
at  the  c=onferenc:e   --  either     projec=ts     you
are     currently    working  on  or  projects  you
initiate  as    a    result    of    this    spec:ific
suggestion.     The  changing  ec;onomy  has   many
aspects   (farm  foreclosures,     homelessness,
c:orporate     takeovers,   unemployment  and  the
impac:t   on   individuals,   etc.).     We   hope   for
a  broad  sharing  of  any  and  all  art  related
to  c:ormi]nity  struggles.

Ve  need  your  help  as   we  continue     to     plan
the  conference.     Please  answer  the  three  brief
questions   below  and  send     us     your     respo.Tises.
If     you     have  more   ideas,  :p].ease  c=all   or  write
ugl

1.     Do  you  plan  to     attend     the     ACD    regional
gathering   in  Mic:higan   in  June?

2.     Would  you  like  to  make  a  pz:esentatlon?     If
sO,   what?

3.       Do     you     have     specl£ic     suggestions     for
speakers,     uorkshop     topics,   performances,
etc: . ?

-Hbie 't-o= sire~p-olr~-irmu-n6-r-~=

Buzz          Alexander           (h)              313-665-5369
Elise   Bryant         (w}   313-764-6395
Kathy  Devecka      (w)   313-370-2030
Kay  MCDuffie         (h)    517-371-1369

(w)    517-484-2216
Roger   Kerson        (v)   313-926-5291

Re.gional  Planning  Coli`mlttee
c:/o  Buzz  Alexander
1104  Prospect  St.
Ann  Arbor,   MI      48104

"The   important  thing  ls  to  train  yourself  1'n  a
given    direction,     and    to  create  a  discipline
for  your§el£.     But  in  order  to  create     a    dis-
cipline,     you  have  tc  have  an  ideology.     In  ny
opinion  it  is  extremely  dangerous  to    practice
in    the    theatrical    arts  wit.hout  knowing  what
eni  this  prac:tlce   ls  supposed  to  serve..W

i-   Dario   F9_
\



EPILOGUE

(Prom  ''The  Re8L8tlble   Rise   oE   Artuz:o  U1'')

If  you  could  learn  to  look   instead  of  gavklng,
You`d    see    the     hot:I:or     in    the     heart  of

farce ,
If  only  you  Would  act  instead  of  talking,
You  wouldn't  always  end  up  on  your  arse.
Thlg  vag  the  thing  that  had  ug  nearly

rmstered I
Don't  yet  rejoice   ln  his  defeat,   you  menl
Par  though  the  World  stood  up  and  stopped    the

bastard,
The  bitch  that  bore  him  ls   in  heat  agaln!

--Eertolt  Bret=ht

The  Cultural  Vorkelf]'   Alliance

Then    you've    got    the    blues,   one  way  to  deal
vlth  Lt  ls  to  get  together  vlth    other    people
and    try  to  do  something  about  lt.     And  unless
you've  been  travelling  between  here  and    Pluto
ln    the    last     few  years,lord  knows  there's  a
lot  to  have  the  blues    about.       Don't    get    me
wrong.       The     blues     doesn't   just  mean  weeping
and  moaning.     You     can     laugh     and     Stomp     and
Shout--the  main  point  is  to  get  those  feelings
out  and  to  8talEt    Tj6rHiii9--a-n-   Tu-I-nltir  ttii -nLi5
around.       You'11  be  a  lot  happier  that  way.     I
like  to  itrite  poetry.     Hy  poetry  is  about    the
problems     I   gee  around  me,   politic=s,   th.e  econ-
omy,   and  the  Hay  those     things     become     lnter-
tvined    vlth    my    personal  llfe,   intrude  on  my
experiences  and  help    shape     my    feelings    and
opinions.       My    poetry    ls  a  part  of  my  blues.
Wrltlng  lt  ls  a  necessary  step,   but  lt's    only
the    first  step.    Especially  when  you're  eeal-
ing  with  a  personal  blues     that    c:an't    escape
the     political    circumstances     ln  whlc:h  we  all
flnd  ourselves.     You  want  to  put    that    before
people,   get  feedbac=k,   get  something  started  to
get  rid    of  those  blues.     You  could  do     lt    by
yourself.       But    there're    a  lot  of  people  out
there.     It  helps  to  work  with  other  people  who
share      similar      visions,     similar     feelings.
Often,   putting  your  energy  together  multiplies
t:he     ef£€ct     you  can  have.     You  share  the  work
and  if  things  are  vorklng  right,   you  can    play
o££     eac:h  others   ideas,   develop  new  ideas,   new
dlrectlons   for  your  blues,   whatever   form    they
take.       Together,     as    a     group,   you  take  your
various  blues,   be  they  music,   poetry,   stories,
dance,     theater,   to  a  wider  audienc:e.     And  one
more  thing.     If  you  really  want  to  get  rid     of
those  blues,   you  invite  that  wider  audienc:e  to
Join   in.     In  principle,      it'B     a     jam    session
that    we're     almlng  for.     You  get  the  audience
not     to     be     an     audience.        Everybody    knows,
somewhere   in  their  heart,   that  everybody's  got
some   stories,   or  some  music   ln   them.     Our   hope
ig  that  they'1l  keep  playing  their  blues,   keep
thinking,   and  keep  acting   ln    every    way    they
know    how    to     change  the  circumstances  of  all
our  lives  for  the  better--from  personal    attl-
tudes     to     the     c:I:1minal  ac:tlons   of  the  United
States    government    and       its      collaborators.
That,     at  least   in  my  mind,   is  what  the  CVA  ls
all  about.     As  a  group,   trying  not  .to  be    see-
tar`ian-,   ve> vandie+r ablst-.±Iom  time =to+-imE}  and
argue  through  some  confuslons  about    dlrectLon
and    speclf ic    approac:hes  to  getting  our  blues
out  to  other   people.     How  successful  we'11     be
ultlrmtely    ls    still    hard    to    predict,    but
here's  what  we've  done   in  our     first    year     of
existence :

I     Helped  organize  the  ACT)  I:egional  conf erence
that  took   place   ln  Madlson  March  1  a   2,   1986.

I   Organized   7  ghovc:age/c:abaretg   bet`^reen     Maz:ch
and  Deceriber,   1986.     These  cabarets   featured  a
Bet  of  perfo=mers   from  the  owl  and    also     pro-
vided     time     for    members     of     the  audience  to
share  and  participate.     Most  of   'the    cabarets
focused     on    a    central     theme.       In    May,   for
eacample,.  ve  played  music,   read  poems,   and  told
stories    about    \rork    and  vet:k  experlenceg;   1n
June  the:program  c:entered  on  our     relatlonghlp
to    the     land;     the  August  cabaret  va8  held  on
HIIoshlma  day   (guess  what  the   £Oc:us     iras);      1n
October     ve     Worked     With     the     Boz:der   Support
Group    to    sponsor    a    cabaret    with    Jonathan
Moore,     border  support  Worker  and  poet,   as  the
featured  performer;   in  Decembez:   we   foc:used     on
issues  of  poverty  in  the   "Land  o£  Plenty."
I    Put    out     10     issues     of   our  monthly  4  page
Journal,   Ori  The     Street,     vhlch    has     featured
Poetry,     essays,   graphics,   photos  and  c:ollages
by  CVA  fnembers,   friends,   and  many  Madison  area
people    who    have     sent     ln  contrlbutlons.     An
eleventh  lBsue   18  currently  ln  the  vorkg.

*  Sponsored  a  benefit  for  writer  and  photogra-
pher    Margaret    Randall    who  faces  deportation
because  of  her-ilE±`|Ta'±i-ous-~`b6o-k-s`political

aboutYLieFS   a_S   ixp=LEL§sed   iq-C`uba-ana-Nrc-aragua
Margaret  spoke  about  her  trial  at  the  benef it,
which  followed  a  poetry  reading  on  campus  ear-
lier  in  the  evening.
I  Organized  an  sponsored  a  visit  and    Workshop
by  the  Phlllpplne  Educational  Theater  Assocla-
tlon  during  November,1986.

*  Helped  organize     an    Art     Against     Apartheid
event    during    the  spring  of   1986.     The  event,
whose  main  organizers  vere  several  local  antl-
apartheld    actlvlsts,     included  music,   poetry,
and  an  art  exhlbLt.

I   Sponsored  a  disc:ussion  of   the   Ban     Francisco
Mlme     Troupe's     Mozarioola     Cat]er   follovlng  the
pLay's  perforlriance   ln  lfadlson   ln  October.

This  gives  you  some   idea  of   the  kind  of   things
the    group    has    been  interested  ln  doing  over
the  past  year.     Sometimes   lt  has  come  doim     to
a     core     of  about  6-8  people  doing  most  of  the
work.     Weld  obviously  like  to     see     more     par-
ticipate    on  that  level.     But  cabarets  and  the
journals  have  gotten  a  good  response,   and     the
journal    itself  is  put  together  by  a  dif ferent
CWA  member   or   members   each  month   on     something
like     a     rotating     basis.       So  ire've  got  mixed
results,   and  what  li`ay  turn  out  to    be    a    slow
process  of  building.     But  then  we've  also  done
a  lot,   and  the  blues  are  something  that    don't
go     a`ray  over  night.     We  need  patience,   deter-
mination,  and  lots  of  creativity.

--Mike   Bodden



A  pROvBRBIn  Expl.AiiATION
FOR  VtlY   NO   ACTION   IS   TAIC"l

Beca`ise  nothing  ventured,   nothing  gained
But  better  safe  than  8or=y  and
When   ln.  doubt,   don't.
Beca`lf)e   `.re   look   b.£o=e   `re   leap
Knovlng  a  8tltch  Ln  tlrne  gave.  nine,   and
Ve  tz:y  to  make  hay  while  the  Sun  shines,
Because  he  who  hesitates  ls  lost,   but
Slow and..steady  alvays  vlns  the  race.
I)ecause  too  many  cooks  gpoll  the  broth,
And  Cod  helps  those  who  help  thepeelves
And  lf  you  rant  sonethlng  done,
Do  1.t  yourgel£,
But  tt.ro  heads  are  better  than  one.
Beca`lse  where  there's  Smoke  there'g   fl=e
Although  all  that  glitters  1g  not  gold
And  you  can't  Judge  a  book  by  Its  cover
But  clothes  make  the  nan.
Because  idle  hands  are  the  devll's  playlot
But  ve  feaz:  but:nlng  our  candles
At  both  ends.
Because  the  only  place  succegg  comes
Bef ore  York   i3   1n  the  dlctionaz:y

•.  §o  iire  keep  our  nose  to  the  g]:lndstone
Knowing  all   York  and  no  E]1ay
Hakes  Jack  a  dull  boy.

--from    BIG     Skin    by  Lydla  Tomklv.
___-TFTs

poem on- tie
collection  Blcf  Skin  by  the  poetry/music  coil;i
boratlon  Algebra    Suicide.       The     cassette     ls
available     from    Cause    and    Effect,   P.   0.   Box
30383,   Indlanapolls,   IN     46230.

THE   ART   OF   RESISTANCE

Trade  for  Peace  is  an  ongoing  project    of    the
Dane     County    Pledge  o£  Resistance   ln  Madison,
WI.     In  response  to     the     U.S.     trade     efroargo
against    Nicaragua,   Trade  for  Peace  has  estab-
lished  a  network  for  the     illegal     importation
o£     Nic:araguan  goods,   including  art.     The  eco-
nomic  aggression  is  part  of    a    U.S.     strategy
called    "low    intensity    conflict."    Trade  for
Peat:e   is  the  c:ounter:     ''1ow    intensity    resig-
tancel"       This    civil    disobedience    effort  ls
done  as ..one  of  the  highest  forms  of  friendship
with    the  Nit:araguans:     stopping  the  war.     The
goal  of  many  friendship  projects     to    Share    a
sense     of     common     humanity  through  ac:tivltles
such  as  art  exchanges.     The     hope     of     such    a
proc:ess   ls  to  remove  the  barriers   of  mlsunder-
standin.g  that  lead  to  war.       AIt    provides    an
lnslght     into  the  people  against  whom  +.he  U.S.
government   is  waging    war.       The     art     lmport§
include     oil     paintings,   some   £[om  the  collec:-
tlves  on  the   island  o£  Solentiname,   multicolor
tapestries    of    bralded    plant    I[`aterlal,     and
uncanceled  postage  stamps.     An  effort  hag  Just
begun    to  slgnl£lcantly  increase  the   import  o£
Nlcalaguan  art.     TIade  foI    Peace    hopes     that
through    art     the     voice     o£     Nicaragua  may  be
heard  in    the    United    States.       Further,     the
civil    disobedience  eontrlbutes  to  the  process
of  ending    the     War.       For     more     information,
including    a    price     list  with  black  and  white
reproductions  of  solne  of  the  ar-t,   vrlte:   Trade
±S2L±Le_a=C_;_e.___P_=9`±apBg3L9L±±S_tla`d.i.8.on.,_H;I_5``.3`715~

--I-en  Cizewski

dud:Venuftlii

audio-cassette

\•`ARTISTg '/WRITERS '    COLON.Y   GOES   YEAR-ROUND

Kansas  City,   MO,   January  9,   1.987   --  A  c:reatlve
home-away-from-home   ls   now  o££ered    year-round
to. pe=£oz:ming.and  visual  az:tistg,   w=lte=8,   and
composez:a  by  the  ACTS   Institute,     a     nonprof it
fo.indation  headquaz:teled  here.

E::::::i:n E::se::::i::::i sLa::t::t:P;vro=:::: {
colony,       ACT       1    Creatlvlty    Center,     o££ers
independent  regldencles  for  one    week    to    six
months.          The     I.etreat     for     c:reative     peoE)1e
expanded     its    vatez:fz:ont    facl.lLty,       on-site
sta££,     months    of    operation    and     length    of
resldencies  after  three  E5easons  of  summer-only
programs,     partially  guppoz*ed  by  the  Illlnol8
Arts  Council  and  Ml8Bourl  Arts  Counc'11.

The  typical.admlsslon  charge     for    a    one-veek
resldency,     lncludlng    private    room  and  work-
space  as  well  as  all     meals,     ls     $100.       Some
Work-sc=holarghlpg  are  available  based  on  need..
All  applicants  are  screened  by  a    peer     =evlew
colrmlttee  prior  to  being  award  a  zesldency.

For       further       lnf ormatlon,       send      a    sel£-
addregsed,   stamped  envelope  to  ACTS  InEttltute,
Inc.,     attention     Ms.   Thrush,   P.   a.   Box.10153,
Kansas   City,   MO     64111.

NEw§   FROM   oManA

A  group  of  people  lntere8ted  in  the    actl-
vltle§   o£  ACD  have  been  meeting  in  Or[iaha  since
July,   1985.     In  the     past     few    months     Connie
Conway,     a     comn`unlty  arts   organizer   in  Omaha,
has  taken  increased  leadership    ln    organlzlng
the    local    interest  group.    Their  flrst  majo=
project  will  be  a  panel  held    at    the    end    o£
January,   1987  on  '"ulti-c:ultural  Interests  and
Racism."  The  group  has  not  yet  declared   itself
an  of I ic:1al  ACD  local  -  but  ls  still  exploring
applications  o£  ACD  prlnclple§  to     local    arts
ac:tlvitles.       Fog    more     informatlon    contact:

Connie  Convay
3505   Hawthorne  Awe.
Omaha,   NE      681
402-553-2314

CONGRATULATIONS
to

Robin  Levy  and  David  Moraga
on  their  marriage.

February  21,   1987
Managua,   Nicaragua  Libre

* * * * * *  MANDATES  FOR  1987-88 * * * * * *

This    year's    conference    was    a  watershed
event  for  the  Alliance   ln  many  ways.       Growing
out     of    some    palnfully  evident  problems,   and
ongoing  frustrations  vlthin  ACD,   yet  also  as  a
result     of     renewed     energy    an`d  commitment  to
tac:kling  some  of  the     per,slstent    dl££Iculties

ln~dToa~dLTockB  ln  the  biirrldrnerlf  our  allTanc:e
and   its  work,   a  number   o£   ''nrandategJ"   or     areas
of  concentration  were  voiced  by  the  memtiershlp
during  lniaglnaction  11  and     should     shape     our
vozk   for  the  months  ahead.     In  Boston,   ve  m]de
a  commitment  to  work   on  the   followlng  a=eag  of
growth  for  ACD:

The    mandates    that    ve     take  with  us  from
Boston  as  vlced  by  the  membership  and    partlc-
lpantg  ln  lmaglnactlon  ate  the  following:

*  the  need   £`9r  ACD  to  address  the   issue  of
nultl-cultu=al,    multl-ethnl.c    dlverslty
wlthln    the    Alliance;   the  need  to  begin
this  task  by  addressing  the  questions  of
raclgm

*    the    need    I or    the  Alliance  to  be  more
ac:tlve,   to  provide    more    concrete    §er-
vices  to  members

I    the  need  I or  Stronger  regional  organlz-
ing  and  more  regional  actlvltleg

*  the  need  for  a  paid  sta££  to  handle  nuts
and  bolts

*    the    need    to  form  alllance8  with  other
organlzatlona
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NEED   A   T-SHIRT?

IHAGINACTION      '87      Conference      T-shirts   are
still     available.       Ask     your     nearest     ACD
Board     Member   or   call   or   vz:ite:      ACD,   P.   0.
Box   2478,   Station   A,   Champaign,    IL      61820.

about   ACD
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activlst
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Cultural   Democracy   ls   the   only   nationwide,

DUFF'Y

tlon   f`or   community-based   arts   programs   and
.      The   Alllance's   members   are   visual   artists,
muslclans,   writers,   media   artists,   dancers,

ors     and   others   involved   ln   community   and
ur an,   suburban,   and   rural   settings

The   Alllance's   first   task   ls   to   enable   community   arts   people
and   other   cultural   workers   to  create   partlclpatory   union
among   themselves,   to   overcome   their   isolation,   share   their
skllls   and   knowledge   and   to   work   together   on   cultural   policy.
The   second   task   ls   to   create   an   ef`fectlve   and   educated   public
voice   to   ensure   that   cultural   contrlbutlons   of  our
communities   and   our   diverse   peoples   are   given   their   due.
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